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3 administrative positions fiiled
Dr. Tyson moves up;
to be vice president

Green
named
'
acf(ng dean
Dr. N o r m a n Bayard Green,
professor of zoology, has been appointed acting_dean of the College of Arts and Sciences beginning Feb. 1, 1968, according
to President Stewart H. Smith.
The position was vacated by
the appointment of Dean A. Merv.in Tyron as vice president of
academic affairs.
President Smith said he recommended the appointment of
Dr. Green because he wanted
s om e o n e immediately in that
posirt.ion and also because he is
not a permanent candidate for
the office.
"Now we can concentrate all
our efforts in finding a permanent dean of ar~ and sciences,"
Dr. Smith said.
Dr. Green has been a member
of the Marshall faculty since
1938. Before consolidation of the
Departments of Zoology, Botany
and Biological Sciences into the
D e p a r t m e n t of Biological
Sciences, he was chairman of the
Depal'tment of Zoology.
He received his Ph. D. degree
from Ohio State University, and
is a native of Bloomington, Md.
Dr. Green, 62, is marrJed to
the former T re s s a Smith, and
they have a son, James Norman,
34.

DR. A. MERVIN TYSON

- By SAM NEAL
Editor-In-Chief
Dr. A. Mervin Tyson, dean of the College of Arts and
Sciences, has been appointed vice president of academic
affairs, effective February 1, 1968.
Recommending the appointment to the West Virginia
Board of Education, President Stewart H. Smith said,
"Although Dean Tyson was not a candidate (for the position), he has expressed his willingness to accept the position.
Dr. Tyson came to Marshall in 1959 as the Chairman of
the Department of English.
Following Dean J. Frank Bartlett's retirement, Dr.
Tyson was appointed Dean of the College of Arts and
Sciences last Sept. 1.
A memoer of Phi Beta Kappa, Dr. Tyson has a Ph.D
from the University! of Pennsylvania.
Included in his 15 years teach.ing experience are six
and a half years as chairman of the Department of English
at Kutztown State Teachers College in Pennsylvania. 1
Dr. Tyson, 56, received his AB from Gettysburg College in 1931 and his MA from the University of Michigan
in 1934.
Married to the former Leona J . Kuhn, they have one
child, Nancy Jane Tyson.
He is a member of the Modern Language Association,
College English Association, National Council of Teachers
of English, National Education -Association, West Virginia
Education Association, Conference on College Composition and Communication, and the West Virginia 4,ssocia-.
tion of College English Teachers.
Dr. Tyson will remain in his present ,position as Dean
of the College of Arts ,and Sciences until Feb. 1, 1968.

Snyder assigned new post

DB. . N. BAYARD GREEN

Charlie Snyder, former headfootball coach for Marshall has
been appointed acting associate
dean of student affairS',. replacing James Vander Lind who resigned to continue work on his
Ph. D. at Ohio University.
In making the announcement
today, President Stewart H .
Smith said, ''This definitely is
not a lame-duck assignment. I
feel that his (Snyder's) background, training, experience, and
his activities with the football
squads both academically and
personally over the past nine
years demonstrate his qualifications for the position."
The appointment is effective

Jan. 1, 1968, through June 30,
1968, according to Dr. Smith.
"There is the possibility that
he may continue after June 30
if his work proves to be sa,tisfactory and he likes it," Dr. Smith
said.
Snyder was dismissed as head
football coach just before the
final game of this season, and at
that time, Dr. Smith said, "We
CJS TO BE AVAll.ABLE
Distribution of the back~order
copies of 1Ih.e Chief Justiice will
begin Monday in M 112, according to James A. Martin, director
of information and publications.

believe it will be in the best interests of Coach Snytj.er and the
University to reagsign him to another position, if he desires it,
the details of which will be
worked out later. He has much
to offer his ahna mater."
The 45-year-old Snyder received his A.B. degree from Marshall in 1948, and for ten years
taught and coached high school
students.
A Navy veteran, Coach Snyder
is a member of the Elles and
Lions Clubs, and is married to
the former Betty Jo Jordan. They
have one son, Walter William
Snyder.

CHARLIE SNYDER
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Count. Basie comments on iazz;
once played drums,: gave 'em up

By ANN J9BNSON
Society Editor
(Editor's Note: All news for Roaming the Green must be turned
in to the Parthenon office or the Society Editor by 11 a.m. Wednesdays.)
Alpha Chi Omega's Red Carnation Ball, in honor of the pledges,
will be tonig1ht in the Georgian Terrace of the Hotel Frederick. Wednesday ,t he Alpha Chis had a Christmas pal'ty for alums and mothers .
Tomor-r ow night will be the Christmas slumber party . •
A tea for ithe Order of Diana, affiliates of Tau Kappa Epsdlon,
will be Sunday at tihe Teke house from 3-4 p.m.
Alpha Sigma Phi's winter fo rmal will be tonight, 8 p.m. to
midnight, at Spring Valley Country Club with music by The Mustangs. They celebrated their Founders' Day Wednesday witlh a
banquet at the ihouse.
Interfraternity Council is sponsoring IFC Day, beginning at 9:30
a.m. tomorrow in Smith 'Hall. President Smith will be the guest
speaker.
Alptia Sigma Alpha will sing Christmas carols tomorrow at
the Cammack Ohildven Center. Sunday they will have a big-sisHttle-sis party, and Monday a campus serenade.
Sigma Phi Epsilon will collect for the Stella Fuller Foundation
tomorrow. Monday will be ,their Oh•ristmas sing.
The 4-H Club will have a Country Cousin informal ,toniglht in
in tille handball room of Gullickson Hall. All 4-H members · and
guests_are invited.
The Veteran's Club will meet Tuesday to nominate new officers.
Phi Mu's La Belle Nu el formal will be tomorrow night at the
Spring Valley Country .Club with music by the Esquires. The pledge
class will be presented. Sunday evening Phi Mu will see a movie
made by tlheir national.
Zeta Beta Tau will have tiheir Chrystal Ball semi-formal tonight at :the Hotel Frede rick witih the Outcasts playing.
The Glenbrier Country Club is the location of tihe Sigma Sigma
Sigma Chris,tmas formal tomorrow night. The Dynamics will play
and the "Tri-Sigma · Man" and the pledge ·c1ass will be presented.
Pi Kappa Alpha's winter formal will be a t the Glenbrier Country
Club tonight wibh the King Cuvtis band.
The Robe, men's hQ,J,lorary ;nd brothevhood fraternity will have
their initiation banquet at 6:30 p.m. Sunday at the Route 60 Holiday Inn. Guest speaker will be Coach Ellis Johnson.
I
Sunday, Alpha Xi Delta Mother's Club }¥ill serve Christmas
dinner for the sororit y. A party will follow.
Tau Kappa Epsilon cihose Mary Hesson Dream Girl at the for- \
mal last weekend. They will have a Christmas tree party at the
house Wednesday.
Sigma Kappa will have :their big and little sister Christmas
par,ty at tihe ihouse at 6 p.m. Sunday.
Pi Omega Pi, business •e ducation !honorary, recently initiated
Norma Haynes, Linda May, Vickie Silvey, and Starlett Young.
Delta Zeta eleoted Sheldon Roush "Delta Zeta Man of the Year."
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By RUTH ANN CORNELL
And LEIGH FERGUSON
According to Webster, "count"
means noblemen; but to Marshall
stude nts its means Basie.
Playing to a near-capacity audience at the Keit1h-Albee as
pavt of the Artists Series, Count
Basie exlhibited ihis unique knack
for appealing to students.
A jazz musician for nearly
30 years, William (Bill) Basie
started his career in Kansas City.
"I received the name "Count"
from a Kansas City radio announcer in the late 1930's and
the name just stuck. Lt all started as a gag," said Basie.
·
Starting with a five-piece
band, the Count now has a '17member band .. The band does
not have any pavticular "star"
but it does ihave a package of
talent.
In a backtage in1erview before
,t he show, Count Basie commented on jazz, today.
"I doubt if jazz will ever become as popular as i:t was and
today's generation is not interested in jazz but they are
•t rying to understand it," said the
Count.
"The 'beat' ·has ceritainly affected jazz but in another way

Yuletide concert
Monday, Tuesday
The _Marshall University -Choral Union will present i,ts annual
Christma::: program, Monday and
Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. in the Eve- lyn Hollberg Smith Music Hall.
The program·, directed by Dr.
Paul A. Balshaw, features "In
Ecclesi.is" by Gabrielli, , "Alto
Rhapsody" by Brahms, and "Mass
in E" by Bruckner.
Mezzo-soprano J an e Hoboon
will be the soloist for the "Al,to
Rhapsody." A wind and brass
ansemble will accompany the
180~member choral group which
is composed of university and
high s c h o, o 1 students, faculty
members and other - Huntington
residents.
Admission is free and there
are no reserved seats.

RECREATION SPEAKER
Roy Ellington, a representative of Kaiser Aluminum Corp.
of Ravenswood, spoke ,to physical educat ion students at 1
p.m. Monday in Gullickson Hall . .

STAFF
Zdl\or-In-Chlef . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sam Neal
llanUlns Editor .. .. • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . • . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . Dan B. Fielda
New1 Editors . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jim Johnson, Jane McCoy,
Lei.ah Fer11uson, J. Preston SmiUl
Sparta Co-Edlton . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .
Tim Bucu, T. M. Murdock
Society Editor .. . .. .. ..... . .. . .... , .. ........ . . . .... . .. . ......... ... .. Ann Johnston
J'uhion Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Caroline Penland
Photosraphy Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . Michael Meador
Bualneu Manaeer .... . ... . .. . . . . ... .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Patti Arrowood
ICdHorlal Counselor ... .. . . . . . . . ..... ... .
Ralph Tumar

•

it al.so \helped. Lt brou~t tlhe big
bands back into popularity. 'I1he
music today is played loudly but
·it is supposed to be played
loudly," ·he added.
Wihen asked if he played musical inst ruments other than ,t he
piano, the Count laughed and
said, "I tried drums once but
gave up. I'm still trying to learn
the piano."
What does ihe do for relaxation? The Count described himself as an "ardent" TV fan who
especially enjoys westerns. His
favorite sihow is "Bonanza" and

Robertson, Underwood lead,
political science survey shows
cent of the Democratic vote while
Attorney General C. Donald
RoberL<°On and ex-Governor Cecil James Sprouse followed with 32
Underwood were the favorites for · per cent, and Paul Kaufman had
23 per cent.
,,,
the Democratic and Republican
gubernatorial nominations reMr. Underwood had 58 per
spectively in a poll conducted by
cent of the Republican vote, Repa National Government class of
resentative Arch Moore had 36
Dr. Mel Miller's, assistant proper cent and Peter Beter -had 6
fessor of political science.
per cent.
The ztuden ts, takillJgl the poll
Dr. Miller said his students de·o ver the Thanksgiving I holidays,
serve all the credit for conductinterviewed approximately 275
ing the poll. He said polls will
people in each party dn the state's
be taken from now until the
largest 15 counties.
primary election in May.
Mr. Robertson received 44 per

Bni\Jtr~itp J!,igblan btr
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING
Eight Lbs. Dry Cleaning $3.00
Pressed Free

820 20th Street

Ple·a se don't
zlupf Sprite.
It 'mak·e s
plenty of noise
all by itself.
'•

Sprite, you recall, is
the soft .drink that's
so tart and tingling,
we just couldn't keep
it quiet .
, FUp its lid and it
really flips.
Bubbling, fizzing,
gurgling, hissing and
carrying on all over
the place.
An almost excessively lively drink.
Hence, to zlupf is
to err.
What is zlupfing?
Zlupfing is.. to drinking what
smacking one's lips is to
eating.
It's the staccato buzz you
make when draining the last feiv
deliciously tangy drops of
Sprite from the bottle with a
straw.
Zzzzzlllupf!
It's completely uncalled for.
Frowned upon in polite society.
And not appreciated on campus
either .
But. If zlupfing Sprite
is absolutely essential to your
enjoyment; if a good healthy
zlupf is your idea of heaven,
well ... all right.
But have a heart . With a
drink as noisy as Sprite,
little zlupf goes a long, long

... ...... .. ... ... .. ... ...

COIOD:RCIAL PTG. & Ll.THO. CO.

Hom• of

FINE FOOD
COMPLETE DRUG, COSMETIC & BABY DEPARTMENTS
.
DIABETIC NEEDS - SCHOOL SUPPLIES
HYPO-ALLERGENIC COSMETICS

Men's and women's .cosmetics by
Revlon
Dana
Yardley
also . . . Old Spice
Aloe Creme Products from Florida
Hai Karate
It's Cricket
and other name brands

LONG'S
5% DISCOUNT
with ID Card
(with $2.00 minimum
purchase)

PARKETTE
1811 5th Avenue

free Delivery

525-7618
824 10TH STREET

· "Visit the Vaughan's, for Health's Sake"

a

......--.way.

3738 · Waverly Road
Ida II Ou Street, Kenova

Basie said he'd recently met
two members of ,the cast.
"I hope ito spend a couple of
days at Lake Tahoe ·· with the
Bonanza cast in a few w eeks,"
added Basie.
His favorite entertainers include Ella Fitzgerald and Tony
Bennett, both of whom he has
worked with professionally.
Basie's band was ~hosen ,the
"greatest ever" by names - such
as Louis· Armstrong, Nat Cole,
Andre ,Previn and others
in
\
Leonard Feather's 1956 "Encyclopedia Yearbook of Jazz:"

· SPRITE. SO TART AND
TINGLING, WE JUST COULDN'T
S f' A1 1 E IS A R ( GI S T(R[D THA DE M .tt,J,OC

KEEP IT QUIET t
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$248,500 fund
expand~ campus
During the past two years, Mars.hall University has accumulated
$248,500 - an unexpected bonanza that is being used to purdhase
property along Fifth and Third A venues wh~ the Student Center
and a mui.ti-story parking facility will be built.
Joseph S. Soto, vice president - - - - - - - - - - - - -of business and finance, said
At the end of the 37-day pe$120,000 already has been spent
riod, it was determined that anto purchase the Phi Mu Sorority
other $500,000 would be needed
house, 1620 Fifth Ave.; the propto pay contractors during a 90erty at 1618 Fifth Ave., and four
day period. This meant that
pieces of property on the north
about $4.5 milUon could be inside of Third Avenue from Elm
vested for that period of time.
street east.
These investments, in diminIn addition, negotiations are
ishing amounts every 90 days,
under way to buy tihe four pieces
continued until tihe construction
of property on tihe campus side
periods ended tihis pas,t Oct. 31.
of Fifth Avenue beginning 'at
Total interest which accrued :
the corner of Sixteentlh Street.
$248,500. Of this, $128,000 reOnce <this proper,ty is acquired,
mains to lhelp "square off" the
the University will own all proMarshall campus.
perty on ,the campus side of Fifth
Interest from the sale of anAvenue from 16-th to the Campus
other revenue bond issue cannot
Christian Center, Vice President
be used in the same way, howSoto said.
ever.
"We want to eventually square ·
In mid-August, $9 mil1ion in
off the Marshall campus," Vice
bonds were sold to a New York
President Soto explained, ''so
City company ,to renovate and
that the University owns everyexpand Laidley and Hodges dorthing from 16th to 20th Streets
mitories, and :to build the Twin
IJetween Fifth and Third AveTower dormitory and married
nues, except the Campus Chrisstudents' housing facilities. Dorm
tian Center and the Baptist
room rents and dining hall proChurch."
fits have been pledged to .retire
How did Marshall come by the
these bonds.
$248,500 windfall? Vice PresiDuring a 40-day per,iod, until
dent Soto explained n it.his way:
tihe bonds were printed and deFive-million dollars in revenue
livered .to the New York compbonds were sold in April, 1965,
any on Oct. 11, the $9 million
to pay for the construction of
earned interest, as did $1,515,000
,the Academic Center, the adjoinresulting from the U. S.--governing music building, and the adment's purchase of bonds which
dition to Morrow Library. Up to
provided funds for the addttion
that ,time, $700,000 in student tuito South Hall.
tion fees had been accumulaited
As the contractors on, these
which would be pledged to reprojects need mon~y, they will
tire the bonds. Since it takes
be ' paid from the $10.5 million,
about 45 days to have 1:ihe bonds
a large part of which can be inprinted once ,t hey've been sold,
vested on' a short:1erm basis.
!Jhe bank lholding the money from
"We'll earn about $400,000,"
the bond sale paid interest. At
said Vice President Soto, but the
tlhe end of that period, Vice
interest must be used to retire
President Soto obtained permis,
t he bon,ds. Unlike the previous
sion from <tlhe West Virginia
bond issue, interest earnep canSinking Bond Comn;usion ,to buy
not be used for any otlher pur$5 million in U. S. treasury
pose.
notes, which paid five -per cent
· interest, for a period of 37 days.
The ,remaining money had ,to be
used to begin payment to con.,
tractors.
"'

WMUt h~ads meet with Buell,
vote against 'mass resignation'
WMUL department heads wi.11
not resign, according to Dr. Stephen A. Buell, director of educational broadcasting.
Dr. Buell met wiith department
heads in a special meeting last
Friday concerning a "mass resignation" motion they passed at a
Nov. 16 organizational heads
meeting.
"I asked who wanted ;to resign
and they unanimusly voted to
keep their jobs," he said.·
According to Dr. Buell, it all
started out of a lack of understanding and communication between the radio staff and himself.
''They had a misconception that
all WMUL broadcasting -equipment belonged to WMUL studio,"
Dr. Buell explained. "It doesn't
- it belongs to the State Board

of Education."
Maurine Milicia, faculty advis or to WMUL-FM, felt that Mike
Rooney, York, Pa., senior, who
made the resignation motion, was
in no capacity to do so.
"He is not a department head
- only a liason between WMUL
and the Student Government,"
she said.
Miss Millea also felt that the
heads meeting was essentially a
gripe session.
Commenting on the drop of his
resignation motion, Rooney said,
"We do have a need for better
communications between the station and faculty, and that is all
I have to say on the matter right
now."

According to Dr. Buell, Bill
O'Brien, Beckley junior, will be

CCC planning
yule activities

station manager for second semester and C a r I a Thompson,
Huntington junior, will be program director.
_They will finalize the various
positions open, with most of the
present student department heads
retaining their present positions.
This semester's program director, Roy Castle, has resigned, according to Dr. Buell, for reasons
of health. Castle will continue to
work wnth WMUL in another
capacity.

SEMINAR POSTPONED
The S o c i a I Studies Department seminar originally scheduled for December has been
postponed until January. Employment possibili-ties for social
studies majors will be discussed.

/IIII/IIIIIIIIIIIIIII//////H//~
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A weekend of Christmas act_ivities has been planned by students and staff at the Campus
Christian Center.
A Christmas party and formal
banquet will be held at 9 p.m.
today. Nancy Cole, Ravenswood
sophomore, will provide dinner
music. Students on committees at
the Center, faculty members on
the board of directors, and the
Center's staff are invited.
Children in the Proctor Project will be given a party from
9-11 a.m. tomorrow.
A special d r a m a ti c reading,
"Standing Room Only, or Sorry,
the Rice Is Gone," will be presented as a special . Chrisbnas
sermon Sunday by Ogcar J .
Rumpf. A verse dhoir of seven
men and seven women will be
directed by Mary Beth Elmore,
speech professor.
Christian Center groups, posing as Santa, Mrs. Clau9 and
some of their elves, will visit
the Huntington Orthopedic Hospital a.t 6:15 p.m. Sunday.

.

SPECIAL SERVICE
A special Christmas worship
service will be presented by 1.he
Baptist Student Movement Monday at 7 p.m., according to Rev.
George Sublette, campus pastor.
Following the service ,there will
be an informal ireception. Everyone is welcome.
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LATTA'S
1512 l'OUBTB AVE.
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School Supplies
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Art Supplies
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The Happy Tear Drops
Start (or add to) her elegant
'tear drop' collection. Each of these
exquisite decanters, with a distinctive
variation on the 'Intimate' theme,
adds glamour to her dressing table.
Eau de Toilette, 3.00. Spray Mist, 3.50.
Foaming Bath Oil, 5.00. And the new
'Intimate' Spray Perfume, 5.00 and 10.00.
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Frosh cagers
seek third win
at Logan gym

By TOM MURDOCK
Sports Co-editor
"What •the student thinks will undoubtedly play an important
part in whether Marshall and West Virginia Universiit:y will meet
in athletic competition.
Fain Miller, assistant news edictor of the Daily Athenaeum,
WVU student newspaper, has consented to work with the Par•t henon in boo.sting inter-university sports competition.
Miller will continue to interview the WVU student body.
Seemingly at this stage of the campaign, there are several persons on the WVU campus who are interested in pTomoting athletic
competitjon.
, I wonder how many fraternities, sororities, clubs and individuals are interested in doing the same here at MU?
Many feel that such a game is impossible this year. Because the
season is in progress, rules and regulations could hamper plans for
any competttion in basketball. However, there are baseball and
track seasons yet to go this year.
If nollhing can be worked out between the schools, a basketball game between MU and WVU could still come about.
If MU wins the ~C twtle and WVU the Southern Conference,
maybe we'd get to meet in, tlhe NCAA play-offs.

• • •
'!he question around the MU Athletic Office these days seems
to be, "Who's to be ihe new Thundering Hero football coach?"
An answer to this question could come within the next 10 days
since various applicants for the job have been seen on campus this
week.

• • •
The ,ticket situation ,r emains the same. Not many arguments,
either pro or con, lhave arisen this week as to the limited number
(2,200) of tickets available to students.
Maybe it's because <there's no home game this weekend.
• * •
Intl'amurals on campus include two different organizatioristhe intramurals that evolve from the Physical Education Departmenit
and ROTC intramurals from the Military Science' Departmen~.
Since both organizations will have championship play-offs wlhy
not have a game between th<! t wo winners for an all-campus championship?

• • •
Athletic Director Eddie Barrett, former sports information director at WVU, has not .s aid wlhether he would like to see a MUWVU ball game come to pass. However, Mr. Barrett did say:
"I feel that we should play any team t hat would enhance the
reputation of ,t he university."

10%

DISCOUNT COUPON
To all students

with your ID card

Freshmen cagers will go after their third win tomorrow
night at the LQgan Branch Colle~. Game time is 8 p.m.
~ogan, a new c om e r to the
freshmen schedule, has two boys
on its roster that played at Marshall, according to Coach Larry
McKenzie.
"A boy named Johnny Ball
p 1 a y e d for our freshmen last
year. Also a Justice boy played
freshmen ball with Bob Redd."
McKenzie expectlj to start the
same five players he has used in
the last two games. Included are,
Dave Smith and Bernard Bradshaw at the two forward positions, Gary Pommerick at cen' ter, and Blaµie Henry and Rick
Turnbow at guard.
"We have good personel, but
it will take time for us to become
a good ball club," said McKenzie.
"The boys need more polish on
their playing and thats what we
are working for now," he added.
Marshall freshmen, however,
showed some polish in beating
their first two opponents. The
JOHN MALLETl'
Herd freshmen won over Morris
. . . scores win~ing points
Harvey freshmen 78-70 and the
Morehead frosh 105-101.
"We faced a tremendous More. head, team," said McKenzie.
"As the boy~ play more together," Coach McKenzie added,
"I think they will end up as a
By QUENTIN CALLAHAN
effort," said Mallet.
pre~y good ball club."
Sports Writer
"I feel Stewart Way, AssistMcKenzie lost one of his
"It is one of the biggest things
ant Basketball Coach, lhas helped
freshmen players when Charlie
that ever happ~ried to me," said
me develop and ihas improved
Chaney quit the team. "I don't
John Mallet, Wheeling junior.
my board play," said Mallet. "We
know why Chaney quit," McThe big thing tihart Mallet is
work on tipping illhe ball everyKenzie said, "He c o u 1 d have
referring ,to is the tip-in that
day, and this is W'here fundahelped us a lot, we were planhe made in the last eight seconds
mentals paid off."
ning dn him."
Tuesday night to defeat More"Wlhen you can beat Morehead
head State Universi,ty 79-78.
at Morehead you really have
NOTICE
Mallet, 6-7, got into the game
done something," said Mallet.
w:aen Bob Allen fouled out. It
Tuesday's victory was ,t he first
Please return all outstanding
was Mallet's first basket th is
time since 1958 that Mai-shall
proofs at once in oroer for us
season but i.it W1iJl go down as one
has beaten Morelhead on their
to finish your yearbook photo.
of the most important !he'll ever
home court.
MA'DEL STUDIO
collect.
"This was a big win and the
"The team really wan,t ed to
enthusiasm was high in the
Hours daily 9 a.m. .:. 5 p.m.
win for Coach (Ellis) Johnson
dressing room afiter ~e game,"
1018 Third Ave.
ll,Ild I am glad I was part of rt.he said Mallet.

Mallet views winning -basket
as zenith of college career

W4r
~trak-®ut
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Outstanding Careers for Young Men and Women

•

IBM Offi,e
AUTOMATION
Key Punch & Verifier

MACK & DAVE'S

1119 4th Avenue

900 Third Avenue
Downtown Huntington

FINE FOOD & DOMESTIC OR FOREIGN BEER

Data Ptrocessing

Computer Programming

--------------------------~-I· SIXTH AV·ENUE CLEANERS I
• . ,
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I

II

.

.

919 6th Ave.

529-4241

Univer~ity Sp,ci~I

I

68 cents (l'eg. $1.35)

1
1

two-piece matched suits
topcoats
trench coats
plain dresses

I

I
I
I

I

35 cents (reg. $.70)
I

plain skirls
sweaters
sport coats
<trousers

Extra charge for pleats, fur trim and white garments.

Saturday, December 9 only

I

I
I
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II
I

1
1

I

I
I
I

I
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----------------------------/

• Complete Classroom Machine Ins,t ~uction

• Free Placement Service
• Practical "On - the - Machine" Training

• Day -

Ni:ght Classes

• Free IBM Aptitude Testing

Day & Night Classes N ow Forming
1

Come In and Se'e Our Complete Installation of
IBM Machines or Telephone for Free Brochure

COMPUTER TRAINING CENTER
916 5th Avenue

Phone 529-2496
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Ball-tipping practice sparks 79-78
By TIM BUCEY
Sports co-Editor
Practice sessions on tipping in
•1lhe ball 10 times a day paid off
for John Mallet against Morehead Tuesday nigiht.
Each practice Coach Ellis
Johnson has the players practice
tipping in the ball and tlhat is
what Mallet did with six seconds
remaining to give !Jhe Thundering Herd its second win of the
season, 79-78.
Lt was also the second win of
the season over tlhe Eagles-the
Morehead Eagles and tlhe Morris
Harvey Eagles.
Mallet was as- elated over the
win as the fans and players who
attempted to carry the 6-7, 225pounder off the court.
'"the team really wanted to
win for Coac'h Johnson, and I'm
glad I was part of the efforit,"
.the Wheeling senior commented.
Mallet came in tlhe game with
approximately five minutes remaining as a ·r eplacement f o r
Bob Allen who fouled out. The
winning score was his only two
points of it.he game.
Larry Jordan, Morehead's 6-5
senior, and George Stone, Cov-

ington, Ky., senior, were leading scorers wi th . 25 each. Jerry
Conley, a 6-2 junior, from Jenkins, Ky., and Bob Redd, Louisville, Ky., senior, were runnersup in scoring with 21 and 23
points respectively.
Coach Johnson said he did not
particularly note an improvement over the Morris Harvey
game, but said the team was in
better $"tape physically.
"We should have been r-ebounding better," the former
Morehead coach said, "and we're
not in shape on our offensive
patterns. The main reason for
this is not enough practice."
Coach Johnson explained that
he's only been able to practice
about an hour each night due !lo
class conflicts among the players,
and they have to be off the court
in Gullickson Hall and Memorial
Field . House by 5:30 p.m.
"Most teams practice two
hours a day since they have
their own gym to practice in,"
1lhe coach explained.
"Right now I'd say our defense is ahead of our offense
and it all .. hinges back to t ,h e
problem of lack of practice," the

coach added.
Both Coach Johnson and Assistant Coach Stewart Way were
pleased with tihe substitutes.
"Anytime you get a victory
out of <the bench, it's p r e 4 t y
good," Coach Johnson quipped.
Coach Way was particularly
pleased with Ricky Hall who ,replaced tlhe injur,e d Jim Davidson.
"He played it pretty cool,"
Coach Way said. "He was a real
good replacement."
Davidson's injury is not believed to be serious, according to
coadn Johnson.
Coach Jo~nson praised ,the
Morehead squad which played
without one •of its starters, Willie "Hobo" Jackson.
"11hey're a good ballclub big and strong - and lt,hey'il be
better when Jackson returns,"
the coach said .

The Thundering Herd meets
the Eagles at Memorial Fi e 1 d
House on Dec. 27.
Three of the Eagle players
out-rebounded the top Marslhall
rebounder as Lamar Green led
witth 22 and Jordan and Ron
Cathright pulled down 13 each.
The Herd's leading rebounder
was Allen with 12 and Davidson
grabbed 11.
Morehead led at halftime 4538, but Marshall outscored its

•
Win

opponents 41-33 in the second
half.
The loss gave the Eagles a
0-2 record with its otiher defeat
coming at ·tihe !hands of Tennessee Tech.
Marshall plays its second
straight Ohio Valley Conference
opponent when it meets Eastern
Kentucky University on Wednesday. ~astern last year experienced its worst recorid in history
winning 5 and losing 18.

Those in the know have found where to go
You too , C.1n S.wc r'1e Oitf crc nc c-·

HUNTINGTON OPTICAL
A<rco•, , from Po~t Off ,u•

Pl,

:,] , 0017

Is Stone wearing contacts?
'You'll never know, baby'
Did George Stone, all-MAC
forward, wear his contact lenses
during the Morris Harvey and
Morehead ball games?
When co n f r o n t e d with the
question, the Thundering Herd
cager rep Ii e d: "You'll neveiz
know, b!ibY, you'll ju~ never
know."
Stone, wiho contributed 17
points in the first game and 25
against Morehead, received the
news last year from an optometrist that he was far-sighted. It

was then announced that Stone
would try wearing contacts this
season.
A reliable s o u r c e said that
Stone •is definitely wearing the
contacts. However, not even head
Coach Ellis Johnson knows if
the Covington, Ky., senior is
wearing the contacts during a
game.
"I just don't know," ~d Johnrnn. "I haven't bothered to ask
him."

EMPLOYMENT
.
-·
OPPORTUNITIE'S
SOCIAL WORKERS
ACCOUNTANTS
COUNSELORS
ENGINEERS
SANITARIANS
& OTHERS
W. Va. Civil Service will talk
with seniors on campus December 11 and 12. See placement office for details.

GEORGE STONE

JU tlw ~ /JJ/wjt

6//ou 'II ,foul . . .
Eaton Stationary

Gitt Wrapping

Hallmark Cards

Fanny...farmer 'candy

Wedding Invitations

Party Decorations

~s in tfJe spirit

of olbrn baps ...
Just as in the days of years ago, the
true spirit of the yuletide season , has
been centered around tradition. And so
the proprietors of the Oxford House
have spared no expense to bring to you
the finest in clo thing apparel for the
traditionally minded man. For those discriminating gentlemen who wish to enjoy this glad season to the fullest. .
A gift of excellence is quite ifl( order. ·

•
uour sincere wishes for a joyous yuletide season"
THE CARD SHOP

905 Fourth Avenue

Serving traditionally m-i nded gentlem.en since.1965
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Christmas show is scheduled
"Heartbeat of Ohri.stmas" is the theme of the television show
being presented by ,the ,telev:ision and programming class on WSAZTV Dec. 24 at 2 :30 p.m.
According to Tom Busbee, Huntington senior and a member of
tl:llre class, the group has teamed up w ith Rev. Jim Burc:hett, past.OT
of ithe Trinity Ohw-ch of God, to put on this Chris,tmas spectacular.
Busbee said tlhe production is unusual in tha,t it is not the traditional Christmas story. lt approadhes Christmas through a contemporary point of view. The informal production will feature
folk singers. Well-known Christmas carols will be sung. Rev.
Burchett will serve as ,t he moderator for the group.
The main objective of •lihe produotion, Busbee said, is to show
that Christmas is_ not a st-ory to a ohild, nor a Santa Claus on a
street corner, but is a heartbeat of an inner person to express a desire for love to one another.
·
Busbee said ,t he group lhopes that other productions will be presented 1lhroughout the year.

Three-day symposium is set
for April; Ginsberg coming
By ROBERT FERGUSON
Staff Reporter
A three-day Impact symposium will be held at Marshall in
late April 1968. It will feaiture
well-known speakers on the major movements of our society
and the future of these movements.
The theme of the symposium
will be Emplhasis 68: New Beginnings, New Hopes._ Among •t he
speakers on the program are Max
Lerner, author and instructor of

Audio-visual aids
workshop today

The mock Republican national convention is tentatively set
far March 14, said Randy White, Scott Depot senior and convention co-ordinator. '
Civil Service forms are available in the Student Government Office for students .wishing to participate as delegates. These
forms should be returned by Jan. 3.
·
"The goal of 1ihe convention is to give students an opportuniity
to express theiir views on national problems and policies. The
platform committee will devise a, program on ways to act on iss·ues, White said.
·
)
Two other important jobs, according to White, ate ,t he rules
and credentials committees. The rules committee will set up the
operational 9tructure and the minute details, and the creden\.ials
committee will be "watoh dog.s," keeping non-delegates off ithe

Students are invited to attend
an audio-visual workshop which
began at 10 a.m. today in Soienc;e
Hall Auditorium.
The workshop is sponsored by
the Junior League of Huntington and will feature demonstrations of audio-visual aids and discussions on . TV programming.
\
.
The workshop will be followed
at 1 p.m. by a luncheon, featuring Richard Settle, WMUL-TV
general manager, who will be
guest speaker.
Admission · to the workshop is
free. The cost of the luncheon is

floor.

$1.50.

"As many people as we can get involved in the convention,
we will," White said.

DEBATE TEAM WINS
Marshall's debate , team won
four debates and lost four Saturday at Butler University
Tournament at Indianapolis, according to Dr. Ben Hope, professor of speech ,and debate
coach. The negative team won
three and lost one and the af.firmative team won one and lost

Moclc convention planned
I

WMUL to broadcast opera
WMUL-FM will broadcast the 1967-68 Metropolitian Opera
season beginning ,t omonrow, according to Roy Castle, Huntington
junior.
Castle, WMUL program director, said "the operas will be
carried live from the Metropolitian Opera · stage in Lincoln Center every Saturday afternoon at 2 p.m.
Tomorrow's opening opera will ' be "Le Nozze di Figairo" with
principal parts being sung by soprano Lisa Della Casa as the
Countess Almaviva; bass Cesare Siepi as Figaro, the count's
valet; soprano Mirella Freni as Susanna, :tihe countess' maid; soprano Tresa Stratas as Cherubino, the count's page; baritone Tom
Krause as Count Almaviva; and bass Fernando Carena as Don
Bairtolo, a doctor. The conductor will be Joseph Rosenstock.
The three intermission programs of the opera will be "Opera
! News on tlhe Air," with Rudolf Bing, general manager of the
Metropolitian Opera; the "Texaco Opera Quiz," with Quizmasiter
Edward Downes, and Francis Robinson's "Biographies in Music."

American Civilization at Brandeis University, Waltham, Mass.;
Allen Ginsberg, poet and "Fatlher
of the New Left;" Ervin Duggan,
special advisor to President Johnson on domestic affairs; Lester
Kirkendall, sociolog.ist"and advocate of the New Morality; and
Marshall McLuhan, authorify on
the new communication and
mass media.
A group from Huntington recently made a trip to Washington, D.C. to talk wiatJh possible
participants in the program.
Thos~ making the trip are Jim
Sliicer, IMPACT coordinator,
Charlotte Wilmer, Margaret Powers, Maureen Powers and Rev. ·
George Sublette of the Campus
Christian Center.
Impact, according to Margaret
Powers, is a SYIT\POSium designed to better acquaint the student
with current issues and ideas
and to stimulate thought on tlh.ese
topics. Of ,t he April symposium,
she said, "If we make an effort
to understand what may be in

store for us when we leave tlhe
security of Maxslhall, we wrill be
better equipped to accept challenges as they are presented to
us. I believe these speakers will
present a different dimension for
rtheir world is not limi-ted to a
university campus, as ours is."
Miss Powers also stressed the
fact that ,tJhe program is totally
student-controlled and basically
student-oriented.
A magazine will be published
to coincide with ·the symposium.
J.t will introduce tlh e speakers
and will contain various articles
on tlhe topics to be discussed.
Miss Powers has urged anyone
who wislhes to take part in the
planning of the program or the
publication of the magazine to
contact eitJhe·r her or Jim Slicer
tlhrough 1he Student Government office in the Student
Union. There are vacancies on
the staff for writers and ,t hose
acquainted witlh the layout procedure of newspapers or magazines.

McCRORY - H. L GREEN
907 3rd Ave. - 133 3rcl Ave.
1'9cultyandStudenu

· StlOp In for :,wr
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card

Good fw 10" Dllcount

XEROX Copy Service
We make
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10ea copy
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"I·LAUGHED WHEN
MY ROOMMATE Too·K NoDoz:'

Wise Jewelers has
~e q·~ve %u CJJiamorid

-writes Private J.B., now of
Fort Sill, Oklahoma.

)
'

love conquers all. And you both are
willing prisoners. To bind you closer
you look for a diamond together. You
find the right one in our marvelous
collection. It shines like a bright beacon. But your love burns brighter.

Your charge invited ...
No interest ~r carrying charges

WISE JEWELERS

'

917 Fourth Ave.

"No Rill can stop you from
flunking out," I scoffed.
"Well, he's there. And I'm
here. Take warning from 1
my .s ad case. And take
NoDoz to help you stay
with it."
Actually, our young
warrior is right: NoDoz
can't work miracles.
.
But it can help, any time you're
drowsy or tired. For example: A couple of NoDoz can sharpen your mind
and help you·remember facts at exam

time, or NoDoz can wake
you up when you have to
cram late at night.
1
When driving makes you
drowsy, NoDoz can bring you
back to life. If a long lecture
makes your attention
wander, NoDoz to the rescue.
Get the point? NoDoz
can help you anywhere, any time,
and it's non habitforming.
NoDoz. The
scholar's friend.
THE ONE TO TAKE WHEN YOU HAVE TO STAY ALERT.

